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^uiTboysTniT girls.
HOW JOHHBT SAVED THE RAIL- 
B0W ROAD TRAIN

wliiid books wo loam not to speak well, 
but to think ill. and tho knowledge 

from thorn is a knowledge of

18 THIS CHRISTIAN ?CHATS WlTllJOUNG MM.
The life of man cannot be without „®lorly Rnd neat oxccpi wlien Whore Mart,r. Blod.

having some end in view, and it la to- th* ,iave booii diverted from good -----------
wards this end that wo must direct our u.4^h by drink. It is not to bo sup- The Homo correspondent of the l»n- 
actions, all our words ; otherwise we ' ^ that all sailors have tho same don Tablet brings a startling charge
would bo like vessels without bal- 'hahitH naturally but they acquire tho against tho American missionaries now
last, and, Reason not being seated at t he 8B|n<$ h5iljils untjJr discipline. “ doing business ” at the Eternal t tty.
helm of our soul, wo should do nothing ' is possible therefore, for any one Do the people here at home, who pay
but wander hero and there at hazard . . • , ; in similar wav to lie for their maintenance, believe actions
all through life.—St. Basil. neataudnrdeHy" audit is desirable of the sort mentioned are Christian V j h-anl n„lhillg
stnei.e,. and Accuracy K.«ntl»lto Dint young men should do so on account Do they believe destrabln ‘‘onvcrU lait ,■ ^ ,,,u ? |M. "alwavs re-

both of the effect of neatness upon other be von thereby ? hays the correspond- Sll much what is

people and because of the intluenee of cut . . , nnn: s.lHi -.s what is suggested, that usuallygood habits upon the mind. Neatness •• For one class of l-'- , u j s.ud, as w t ^ ^ y..,. ..............
in dross and personal appearance is do- versary of the I all of K' . . ..... . undo, a fair exterior that the
sirable. but neatness in doing work ,s an gro'tlt mischief is done. «....... .

a matter of greater importance. It is ists « f U J scene books easily create an aversion in
instant recommendation to an cm- numerous band, bit tin y mat eons u |I;IV , Vet, some shame ami

workman is invar,- erable more n,n«; oj ' c^n » » og wU whm h ^ ^ .........
„e does not make m,s- m n po ■ ^ ^    ........... . * ,0 he directly   

-Xv have made it a .or, of tutelar allrael the mind I,y their In,r dise,
de v Thov have boil, their .......von- and, by the ............. .. .. . he subject,
tk'lo and hall In the Via "NX Set,cm- delight the senses nndmdhmn. . 
bre " tliev call their meeting-1,mise 1 heart with impute lev . 1 " > ;
” NX Settemhre Clmrel, their «dig- thou, parents, of M'.* ®hav " * -

S are fashioned you allow your children to nave. 
Sacred Heart Review.

m
acquired
evil. » ;/Resides, what is tho need of reading 
such books when the masterpiece» «»f 
literature are now so easily procura bit', 
add in such number that no man could 

1 read them all in a lifetime, books which 
I entertain, instruct and elevate

Wo have often
“ Well,

k.

E 1 !„ I don't suppose, mother, little bilk 
liliC me can do very much in this world. 
V. don’t seem as if 1 could do much 
11 , O ,imi Mrs. Tomkins’ eight year
gm loh,tny planted his chit, on t he palm 
ot his chubby little hand and looked up

‘“she'smUctd", and gave Johnny a pleas
ant look as she suspended the play of 
?L bright knitting - noodles. I 
wuildn't agree with you there, she 

"h0! ".lohS,ty. Little folk can't do

& fi/< - _ tl

„ I
.

■ 1
: ywe. .■ -

the

$mind of the reader i

1 fulfils of exactness in any phase of 
business life are a safeguard to charac
ter. in considerable degree the whole 

is exhibited in any of his spheres 
11<« cannot, t liere-of thought or act ion. 

fore, indulge in laxity in any one of his 
ivitios of head or hand, without in-

■, i 1

Mothers’ Kelp, h
said, 
st( much m 
strength to a

themselves, but add God's 
little boy’s wvaknvss, and 

1 think one can do a great deal."
I'luuty sat ill silence a little while, 

looking into the crackling, ........... ......... .
X, and then said his prayers and went

nu.'nnxt day, on the edge of even- and exactness in matters involving the ,ieiltnoss in this respc 
1 1 t nnv was down at the railroad doeper principles of rectitude and lion- wurk Itosides being accurate and oi

ink'.‘ or. The lino between right and wrong, d a|,,,oaranee must not exceed a

BfWjSSSi SÆtfiîKnS.'SSfSr S.h.TSSwSSttSi..' r a.,.,.-. ». ...... .......

Boom, boom ' • , ■9 , , immediate utilitarian |,ur- ,lscful quality which lie must Italy, to which they msult the priests Voll m:lv f,„,l all the people seme ot
ears' and the locomotives" p./se their Lino is to character. aJto possess, but it is ... .......... such ; monks ''e, ^  ̂ tho time, amt some of the pm.plo all the

*■"*: ‘.Xout wMstling and ringing. Dr.srmtn, ta wtn importance that he should not neglect Church. Lasth rulay they var. hUI.. )«o ,...... V„H can’t tool all the peuple
Trains’ wore coming and going; at a „0po is the motive power of all human it Along with ..«tuuss «» »' “ ; ^Uh ’ U c anlcuXanont that alltl,o,„„e. Abraham Ltncoln.

1 \ -„f.s in a little while it was endeavor, tho source <»f all human îm- orderly arrangement of work ana con y " 1 iiri,i tint same
8re‘l u‘:et* and then cam<; the train of 1 proveraent, the kernel of all human de- | s<*(pient promptness in tilling <>r< |;r8« "*> ,NM‘ [[ ‘ • 'J tjlo jnvas-
Tvh' jonnvN father was conductor. Lt. Perhaps a thoroughly happy besides a mental cultiva,,on tend,,,g evening to I ^s . gains, Be -ms
T h nv "Xd out, ” Here 1 am, and satisfactory life may l« described I ,o„ard clearness of ..........option and km X ^W amXntcd bv “'-
father'!” and glad enough was a man onc which has received no severe memory of details. Neatness is, the - •* 0 ,d0 that"lake part in the

wearing a blue cap, decked with gilt shmik to tho realization of its holies and , well worth culmating. célébra,i ni was clearlv shown by the
Stars, to get hold of Johnny’s hand. and in which the ex,.ee,allons « , ü^.0* fa(.t tllal the demonstrators hissed and
Mr Tompkins, when the passengers Ufa have been fairly well realized. On ;n the blood There are     ),clore all the churches they
had left, Stepped back into the ears, ,he other hand, high n the ea a ogue Succès* ,s m h< “ ' “Xwn - nX on their way to Portia Pia.
and Johnny went with him. of hiinian woes must « thcv marclHauntily forward, and take 'while they burst forth into the host

•• Stay here, Johnny, in this soat and pointed hopes. 1 he nianj fa i O'’ J 'rp, lathe best ol Vvervt long that imitations of a cheer they could utter
I will eome after you, and Mr. Tom- , llfc s endeavors and the downfall t air , dn n, n plr sneeess Is not when tliev rame to the XX Settemhre
Pins placed Johnny iu a warm seat near castles term a large part of the suffer i eartt • • , Sl,,il,.s-C nincc- with its baker's dozen of XX been
tlm* stove in a rear ear. The tram iug that falls to the lot of men | attain ed by tllie in wait, Xlcmbro Mothodisls. The ........ . months at the

sr6K«Ars»Sisrk.,r ss'sï &,£ s .. .. . . .
........* *...... . Iaï ",A"Eï.;:à::,,.:':«; ; »»;. », - ™ u- . 53. “ussrr

at rIX’Ï Factory,"itdw'as a dlwiigrX î^|un!:lte ^hèroiTgèneraïlytheëaX ; i’ome ‘their "'ay and when It comes A WORD TO PARENTS j that Vhdmsmllro virtim.

w,v Star a car at the station caMin- forth an energy which en- ! they simply appropriate it, and tally ------- — I than have been carried off by
® «.d it would jog along it- ables us to remove 1 ho obstacle. If we , ing not, move steadily on. Good This is the time of year when, in the . fjemk•during tho pasl quarter
al,„ve. and t ■* rapidly, w-,,old win we must determine to will 1 health ! Whenever yon go out of doors iollg evenings, the children, either a . vt!nturv Consumption the groat
self, g<»ng ° ‘ • j.- „.,,,py whore* .,,„l us«‘ overv moans in our power to draw the cliin in, t arry the crown home or in reading-rooms, are attracted ‘uo t)f the north is more to
•he Xtechangod; dAnd whatNheuld | ^ -atisfaetoryrosiilt; h Hope j «ho hlgh.  ̂ ^«han^XHiig tXnmmX wX I ^^^^lum^

X'VliUlVulp on its own account „y resistless and untiring energy Isa «rect^mrjriends with^a I !f «he thou >!‘"Xy
to the Factory \ i^tot uii ter- greater one. ! |,o not fear being misunderstood, and t||;|l innupnco may be for gooil or evil, Jmartoroire brought toioi untimely end.

carelessly unshackled it, not und |. There Iran la Tonr Blood Î lleTer waste a minute thinking about ....... to the kind of reading that 'l”"™r a aVu two reasons, the in-
standing an order given him, and w 1, n Qreat achicvers, men who bring vour cm.,„ies. Try to fix firmly m flllllsit9 way into the hands of the young « > ; 11 ter of the disoase, ami 
the locomotive ahead happened toi hack to pass, obstacles or no obstse es • mi„d what you would like to do taste for reading may be s i |relie, Umt those

little. It wont bump »Bi,ns abundance of iron,,, thcr J thon without violence you will «„,,' greatest blessing or the very X ! heri wLk lungs are foredoomed
the rear ear, and started it on an un ^ Love straight to the goal, hear is the t(,st ckurs(, A good book or paper is X' ‘XX ' death and that the most
desirable journey. Some of the best people we ever : r(H,k (m whi,.h we split, and hate is the = h0urce ot m,.ntal and spiritual iinprov- ’ a“ be done is to give the loved

.lehnny was startled when he looked , k|ipw _ A companions, splendid sholl, on which many a barque is strand- Un contrary, evil reading is , ‘hat m “ ,. f in tf„. journey lo
up and saw that the car 'y* " "•<>« friends, and extremely agreeable - „d Wl,cn we are fearful, the judgment , most ,wuvf„l of all pastimes, and " “ « j, This is a great mis-
and a good deal frightened «hen s. _ hav0 never accomplished anything , js as „„reliable as the compass of a ship co|ltrilllltes to the loss of many a soul. »•“<«'* « ^.^ scielu„, „„„ knows that
ing nothing Imfore or behind ■ . worthy ,hcir ability, simply becaus, , wh( hold is full of iron ore ; when we ()||t, o[ thc most important duties that ' " ‘ tion it has not reached
he knew it was loose, and cm lly r j thcJ had no stamina. They were tame ,,ate we have unshipped the rudder ; paI.euts owe their children is to see that - t‘p sl ’ is curable. But better
Bing away with him in the dark . commonplace ; they lacked the «‘y. and it wre stop to meditate on what the j);ul reading.matter, whether in the • • (8 m.0vent ilde. Sufferers from

.lust then he caught the ‘ force, tho originality and the push that toy_ we have allowed a hawser g(m (|t newspapers, story-papers, • ,ull„s who will clothe thcmsolyes
sharp red light away ( own ' j, accomplish things. ... 10 liefoul her screw-, magazines, or books, is never a owe . rooerlv, who will keep tho blood rich

Ills heart gave such a jump . , 1>popie whose blood is full of positive , K your mind on the great and cllter their homes. II is sad to set I I -, Rut on)y „eed not dread eon-
knew enough about ,lie trains i . : , force are the leaders the aggressive splplldid thing you would like loJ o ; b and giris of a tender age reading ’ jU)n but will ultimately become
stand what it all meant- • ’ j . raPn who get to the front. They - and then, as the days go gilding by. with interest the most sensational and ij ril|,ust people. Aiming those
a train,” he thought, • j rpd I not lag and loiter behind, waiting t > will find yourself unconsciously injurious papers and books oi the d. J. Whom consumption had fastened
surely go "-johnny attacked. They take the initiative, Sizing upon tho opportunities that are ItJ is deplorable that such a state of l,Ps alld who have proved tho dis-
ltnisi, the thought. It he had, it would h ahead, regardless of oh- ro ire(1 for the fulfillment of your de- should exist. Bad books J p,’ t.„rable, is Mr. IWlego St.
have lwen, " go-crash into one an- | _ sire, just as the coral insect takes from like bad companions, are the rnm of “ o[ St. Jerome, Que. Ills
other 1” One of the first things to do, m start- the running tide the elements that It many you,ig people. They gtve incor- sU)].v” as rolated U> a reporter of

V, hat could he do 1 jng out for success, is to show the noods- picture in your mind the able, rectalld unnatural impressions, and their | v^cnir du Xonl. will beotmtor-
There came into his mind the words ^ that you are not made ot putty, wnest, useful person you desire to be, youthful readers too often aro led bj , (o simiVir sufferers. Mr. St.

■of his mother almut a little s boy sweak- I |r straw_ but that you have some stalnl- am, thp 11,ought you hold is hourly ;,iem to sympathize with the> eriiiiin.il, | ( ( sav.s : “ I'pto the ago of nit  
and God’s strength, lie droppt i ; . iM You should make a reputa- tranH[0Vniing you into that particula r while tbey are only amused at the vn- , ( pful always enjoyed the best ol

Ids knees there in the '"s > th'm as early as possible for doitMthim/s. individn:,|. Thought is supreme, and (|lous Supb tH)oks, genera ly in tlie form j ^ a, tlia, ;1ge I became greatly
and asked God to help a little Imy Lpt vol|r [riends know that whatever U| think i„ often better than to do. of stori(,s, insidiously mock at, and on- d(lWu. | lost color, suffered eon-

in a nm-away ear. vou put your hands to will be aceorn- Vrpsprve a right mental attitude—the doavor to do away with, some of tho t tlv from headaches and pains in the
He opened his eyes, and saw away .■ • matter what may stand in attitude of courage, frankness and good sacred laws of Christian morality. ;J 'n,v appetite left mo and 1 I....... aim'

down the track the sharp fiery light. ^heer. To think rightly is to create R strang<! how some parents, who , ^ ^ „pw,irdsof throe years
One light made him think of anoiliu . , Thp'moment you establish the repu- Darwin and Spencer have told us that arc pxtremel.v careful about the kind ,hough I was having medical treal-
Tliere was his father’s red lantern all of a man of stnmimi, of firm, this is the method of creation. Each comp.my their children keep, nevt r i , lhe trouble went on. 11"‘" 1
lighted near the stove. Mhyeoiildn t m t dcvisi„n,-0f one who does not anim.,l has evolved tho parts it needul ;| moluent think of scrutinizing what | ^ aU!1eked by a cough, and was told
he wave it at the ear-end toward tl I g-avPri vacillate, or wabble^-—the world and dosi„,d. The horse is fleet thoy read, because bad books ar. eer j ^ , was in eonsi,nipt uni. I hen the
approaching train? Wouldu t the ,m make way for you. But the mo- ||t.pause it desires to be. Th ni||| as injurious as had eoni|Uii , who was attending me erdered
gineersee.it? , , ment you show a disposition to be , .k has a web toot because it Tho moment the passion-foi U a I the Lnurentian Mountains in l hi
* He snatched tho light, ran to the end | «• > a„ow vuUrsPjf „, be pushed to dpsirp9 to swim. All things come i(m reading such ,m.*onous , mt that the change .of air would bon<-

and there he Stood on tl>e onoy’id0| ;llui ireople see that there is no t)|rough de9ire, and every sincere gtufi t;lkes hold of a youth, that moment , aiuiHl there for some time.
i lantern. : „ i„ you. but that you are made of .pr ;s answered. We become like heceasestohe good for anything u*>« * • | 1|Ut did not improve, and roturned home
said William Mar- i metal, they will trample upon you, thaj, nn which our hearts are «lxed. | His j,omo duties or Ills vvork are g<:m I |Vplin u,a,. 1 hud not much longer to

8t on looking from the cab window ol , ■ 1 crowd vou to tb0.wall. Many people know this, but they do ,JW 11(.gleet<-d while he |s ,llh!l!' , ; i,VP. It was then that my parents de-
the locomotive that was thundering • |( tho determined 'mail, the one not bnow it thoroughly enough soth.it mindwith filthy,impure and abomina , cU,ud tliat I should iiso Ur. W illiams
along, bringing on the evening express. | ,lpc.ialon is prompt and final, who it s|,apCs their lives. trash. Speaking of this very j pills, and I began taking them.
” \ warning ahead!” said he to Jones wl,,te and aggressive, that not We want friends, so we scheme and st_ ThorPsa has this to say abou tie x|.|ci, using several boxes my appe lle
1 lie lireman • At thc same time lie shu ; MK.eeeds, but also wins the respect c|l;|sp_ cross lots after strong people, QWn px,,Prienee : "When I was still . return, and tills -eemed to

If t he steam, reversed the engine, pul - ' „dollIof the eonimunity^in , ]ic in wait for good t-lk-or al- vm|| it lu,|ipe„e,l tlmt-then, er, tllv change which brought about,
on the airbrakes, and whistled the «Ian- , lives. People believe in Mb. lpgCd good folk-Imping to attach our- 90me novels and roinaiiees n, our I,o„s, I ,.ry< ||IV will, tho improved
g,'r- gm . What a sharp, shrill cry? is a „a„ of force They tUem. The only way to so- „ r,,a(l, bom, and as a result I gave » g,.a,„,al bn, surely

"What is the matter?" said the pas- ^'an. e „ot dilly-dally or c,,rP friends is to be one. And befo Ks„lt up entirely to this reading. Then " , strcIlgt„. 1 eonl iiined lie use
xongors and a lot of black beads went «>'^ ,üs |)ack u|wn the enemy, but that yim are flt for friendship yon must be , f0,.got my duties ; thought only of | ^ (||<, |lillS] aml daily felt the weakness 

hold,ing out of the car-windows, like ,“n bo depended upon to stand firm able to do without it. That is to say thesc noVels ; and finally b'U i that had threaleimil to end my lilo d •
turttes coming to the top of the water. Xh tovvard his goal. , you must have sufficient self-reliance to many sllls." appear, until finally I was again enjoy-

•• Danger!” called one to another, as n")Jprp ,s no (|llality which gains more pake earc of yourself, and then out Wp would say to parents, if you have , health, and now. as those w
tlmv saw the light ahead waving. admiration and respect than that which tho surp|us 0t your energy yon can d ()f |||is kind 0f literature m your kl|uW nlP can see, 1 show no trace ot

The express came to n stop, and then ’ ' "Mes a mal1 to form a definite pur- (or others. The man who craves friend- • -|s<> dpstl,,v it at once. Do not | |llMess 1 imssed throiigli. Ibolieyo i .
comneneml to hack, back, going faster, ' nd then to concentrate all his h, and yet desires a self-con tore ° witli the resolution that you , wi„hims' pink IblB siived my «'«•’••
faX toying to get out of the way of exceuti„g it.-Suceess. spi‘it more, will never lack for ir on ». allow your children to read , , , my stale,,,ent. wall induce siuiila,
lohnn’v’s ear that was now rapidly <•»«-'„ If vou have friends, cultivate solitude as lo„g ns it is io y"1.1,'; ! sufferers to try them.
dual,ing forward, the red light swinging AmQng the einoP good qualities which ^mhlne Xd',  ̂" homo the temptation to read it sD.l , WilUams’ I

St'A way went the express train in safety a young man,! d‘"«itLi nto b''neatm«s'. s’ilent night, under t he stars, say to re'g“ao "young men and women will tell i bloc'd is strengthened, the quauDly "o ,
be veil'd the station at ltowe’s 1'actory. sneeess, should , ,U ' ■ , alway9 vo„rse.lf again and yet again, am a » many of til....... novels are va I- (.m|spd ....... thus the fot lent is ( a U
andiohnnv’s cur was switched on a side The value of neat no. avt of a|l my eyes behold ! And the contributions lo literature and ,mt only to resist the lurlhe, n, ad ■
triek bv a station hand, and came at fully appreciated cspoc ^^ ig }ePling wUl suridyeomo to you that yoxt M ^ ^ |M,..served, tha, they are hut is soon restored to a 11 (
list to a ston ns the grndo changed at young and mes a n • „t „„ more interloper between earth "B uy written and have an excel- llPilUh al,d slrength. H)"» »" ......
toe h^tory and sauted UP again. not a 'f “itoX»m««l- and sky ; but that you are a noeossM *»"« , ^ aml those, who read WPal;, suffering f««n any dise as d e

XVlmn the ntssengiTs of the express, certain desirable puiltte* ;||,tu,lo ot the whole. No harm <an J ( 19llya,.„ how to speak well. |u b|oed er weak nerves, lak i.

4 rSEôS-'"*"- rs;a

fsünxA^iSt svktijsk,srJüs. Siï&uzzizzzz.âaîi»ssszç
-HiESi::,»:,,..w sft&’saBassasfi, piroWC1„c,^
made u,- but thnt wasjittleto Jj^ ^ faithful employe, ^JTeaD There is the' will to do and Rev. v ftnr‘“ ! '>,,U ~~ Head omee, LONDON, ONI .

So much for adding God s strength ■^ril,nme11datlo„ for one whose ^ rPm;lrks the Sacred j ^ Dx ., ' Vw dUcovary tor «* ‘ _______

i £ £ EBies-■ » • » "•1“‘s""
“■’Sisa.-f. J»|« ™ ™ "y i = MSme i "s.""rëraS,

.. .btear-tixr&lï£S?«|
‘vv.rV.’VhwIiClTSsTtofSiy1 ifêggïlX- '»«”®ari?Si*K5«S?C

to ask whether the Massachusetts covered has a, last been found by that gen A-k^o-Ht.« ||)iy hsvc «s. d it »r r-JJ;

ess *s » :» Swgsa-drs» i * ”•compared with good old I rosbyterian will^x street, Torosto, Canada. rtn

*ployeri f«>r tho neat 
ably reliable, 
lits, nor is ho satisfied with anything 
that is not true as well as of good ap- 

It is quite possible to carry 
»ct to an extreme,

curring the risk of growing lax uncon
sciously in other things. Carelessness 
or slovenliness in mere surface routine 

in a loss of thc sense of care
rvl ! /'weariedEvery

finds in Sun-r • hoap '.vse 
:ib wash day

•A- !■pearance.
qualities \s .in 
of its terrors

It docs the work in half 
the time of other soaps ; it 
mak> s the clothes clean and y 
wholesome ; it allows Ll,e h 
hou-ev.il. j i. ilty of time to , 
attend to other imjiorunt

' l

.1 l
• î-,

i■ i

i Surprise Soap contributes j
more to the t-utn total of 1
domestic happiness than ary ij
other in tide that enters the f i
household. I

be if re suffi, lht dlrrt'
n the urraffier

y Fo* • 
lions otA MODERN SdOURGK

si. Crois sear tm Co.
8T. Slt l’dLN. « H

be Dreaded Than an Outbreak 
of Smallpox

More to

THi: LA.HT vvAim.il of 
HAH CABIUKU OFF As 

ANNV AlzLY FALL

NO KVIDHMK' IN 
A (LNTUHY 
MANY rWH’bB AH 
\ IV 11.MS TO t.’ONHVMOTION.

err”

USE THE GENUINE . • . ■ ’L'A venir du Nord. Ht Jerome. Que.
Vanada much alarm lias 

felt during MURRAY & 
LANMAN’S

Ifloiiila Water
VkThroughout

Vthe past few 
outbreak of small- 

occurred in various

I- iTHE UNIVERSAL PERFUME”
For the Handkerchief, 

Toilet ond Bath.
. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES 1

MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA

Foriunrly I lit* Ontario «intnal lAfe. 
Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT. i'l

the train a
.Vï:, :: ' $29,500,000

$5,000,000pxet*t*d.........

Kcserv»* held ou 1 au I RJ per rent. I Hides. 
Every deelrable kind of policy Veiled.___

A Company of Policy- f A j
holders, ! policy !!: IN IT 

PAYB

W. H HiI>DELL, 
H»-rr«*tarv

By Policy holders, 
For Policy-holders.

GKO. WKORN AST,
M h,nager.

5
mi

recommended by physicians. 1

Pond’s Extract
Over fifty venrs a houeehold remedy 

for Burnt,. Sprains, Wounds 1 irimme f 
Couglis, ,'oldn end ell a,-n,loin- lie : 
hie t'l occur in every home.

CAUTION-There Isoniy |
Pond’s Extract. Be 

sure you net the nenuine, I 
sold only In sealed bottles preimÿj 
In bull wrappers.

one

rS BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
TUE B.W.VANDUZEN CO.. Cincinnati.aof t ho car, 

platform, waving tin 
“ What is that ?’
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u little fellow’s weakness 1

l„w»r<t and Omtw»r.i.
The Inward utFecta ot *n

the outward. Toey w 'ekee JJ11* ,°0* ,a rbvl

"(iEtsEEri?saas".”«™ 5S»"»~
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